
Book an Easter Break with Warner Leisure
Hotels

/EINPresswire.com/ UK (submitpressrelease123.com - press release) Customers can kick back

and relax this Easter with an extra special Easter break from Warner Leisure Hotels. With up to

40% discount on selected breaks, Warner Leisure Hotels are urging guests to book their Easter

breaks early.

With a choice from seven country hotels, two coastal hotels and four charming coastal villages,

guests can get-away from the humdrum of everyday life this Easter, on an adult-only break with

Warner Leisure Hotels.

Daytime activities range from archery and swimming, to singing and quizzing, so guests can be

sure to find something to suit their tastes. Guests can benefit from head to toe pampering in the

spa, before being wined and dined with food prepared to outstanding perfection by the finest of

chefs. The fun doesn’t stop there; evening entertainment includes live music with a Motown &

Soul theme, and impressive performances from Chris Dean’s Syd Lawrance Orchestra, as well as

shows and live acts.

3 night weekend Easter Breaks start on Good Friday (29th March 2013) so guests should book

now if they want to get the best deals.

Warner Leisure Hotels have some fabulous Weekend Breaks available. All breaks include the

room, half board dining, daytime activities and evening entertainment. When it comes to a

refreshing weekend away, Warner Leisure Hotels have got it covered, and it’s all just for grown-

ups.

Jason Riseborough, Marketing Manager said: “Here at Warner Leisure Hotels, we pride ourselves

on offering outstanding service to all our guests. We go above and beyond to give each one of

them a truly unique, unforgettable experience. Whether they’re looking for a relaxing stay, or a

lively weekend, our guests can rest assured that we’re there to take care of all of their holiday

needs. We have some fabulous offers on at the moment, so it’s really important that guests book

well in advance to take advantage of the best deals.”

Customers can book Spring Breaks now at one of the exclusive hotels. For more information

about weekend breaks and Easter breaks, visit the Warner Leisure Hotels website today.

http://www.warnerleisurehotels.co.uk/breaks/seasonal-breaks/easter-breaks/index.aspx
http://www.warnerleisurehotels.co.uk/breaks/seasonal-breaks/easter-breaks/index.aspx
http://www.warnerleisurehotels.co.uk/breaks/weekend-breaks/index.aspx
http://www.warnerleisurehotels.co.uk/breaks/seasonal-breaks/spring-bank-holiday/index.aspx
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